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MAHONING DISPATCH FRIDAY DECEMBER

Euwers Oriental Opening
E-uu-re- x Store canL tDaue Scuaare S2o-uu3Lgrsto-73n- i-

Following our custom of past years we have turned our store into an Oriental Bazaar for the holidays The walls show vistas of Arabic desert scenes
and Turkish towns Oriental musicians play in the restaurant during the noon hour while we are serving our famous 25c dinner and in the ladies
waiting room in the afternoon Coffee is served Free in the restaurant all day and every day This is the Greatest Opening we have ever attempted
and we invite you to come and come early Rare bargain offerings throughout this big store

Stationery
boxes attractive contents

cheapened nccount
bought mlvnntagc these offerings

bargain
Iloxc9 Stationer

Special Owning
Boxes Stationery boxes

Special Opening Price
complete Stationery handsome boxes

Ycncli Tissue Taper
qtilro

Christmas Cards Seals Stickers

Iaper Weights gold finish
Opening

Wells slhcr finish

Brass Itncks

Smoking

Inlntcd Work Holders Broom
complete

IPC
19c
39c

8150
15c

50c
35c
225
50c
50c

Xnias Silverware
IIOGEUS Itealy bcnntlriil rcmaikalily siihtnntlal

moneys worth returning small
many times

Spoons Itogcrs Sllvcnvnrc Vcnch finish GQ
Carnation 0lItogcrs Sllvcrjilatcd Knives Fkn Ciiiniitlon Off

ITcnch finish pieces tinUtirO
IXogcrs Iiiittcr Knltes Vhilnge design

iSrcnch rlnlli
nogers Sllrprplntcd Suger Shells Vlutugc

design finish
Itogcrs Sllverplntcd Clillds pieces Vlntngo

pattern lYcncli finish
Itogcrs Sllverplntcd Forks Vintage design

French finish

JELF CONTROL AND PROGRESS

Vital Truths Forward
dent Philosopher

Where progress
withdrawing himself exter-

nals turns exercise
improve labor

make conformable nature elevat-
ed unrestrained unimpeded
faithful modest learned

desires avoids
things which power
neither faithful
necessity change them

tossed about them
tempest necessity must sub-

ject himself others have
power procure prevent what
desires would avoid finally when

morning observes
keeps these rules bathes

fidelity modest
manner every matter

occurs works chief princi-
ples runner refer-
ence running trainer
rolce reference voice

truly makes
Eplctetus

DIDNT CATCH RABBIT

Brother Dickey Good Reasons
Doing

mighty
short wood Brother
Oickey know

what tryin know

MTou down yander whar
tMMTKf letcfe frost

gaaerard raWrft

WV

Furs
iof

50C
50c
98c
59c

the
Ladies

Nothing makes
better present llian

set furs fur
coat We have
5000 stock our

department

ftrriKttnrTTflM

JsMtTrvrdgM

Scarf large
soft a

of
could to

rug
both

the
would

you naif a ton er I
wants dat rabbit foot ter take off a
spell somebody put on me

Well did you get the rabbit foot
someone asked

No suh De place whar de grave-
yard

¬

at Is too fur far me ter travel
beln ez I got de rheumatism sides
dat ef de dead is at peace it aint de
likes er me ter wake um up agln ter
de tribulations er dls sufferln ol
worl Atlanta Constitution

Whence Pie
The origin of pie mince

pie like the origin of sausage ia
shrouded In mystery but certain it is
that it was known as far back as the
time of Piers the Plowman and it
may be that in his dinner pall could
have been found the which
Michael of Pittsburg now of the hos-
pital

¬

sought to follow Those whu
are after being led to be-
lieve

¬

that New Bngland 1b the habitat
of the article to learn that pie Is an
old English can easily ac¬

cept the further that plant-
ed

¬

on American soil it forthwith ran
rampant and burst forth into an un-
told

¬

variety of genera and species
the Irish potato which Is said

to have originated in the new world
it has been bo into the life
of its adopted country that it seems
more like a native than an alien

The day a boy received one
dollar for to the loser 50000
of gilt edged bonds Surely this is not

on A porter
found f80000 of diamonds and pearls
in a PuUsaan car and got 125 for re
tursl ikt trinket A prominent
ma teat a fetter that mlKht n--

il 190S
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Jewelry and Toilet Sets
The most extensive showing wo have ever made embracing a wide variety of medium

and small priced articles for both personal adornment and practical Selected with
keen discrimintion of pieces are exclusive with the Einver Store
Sterling Sliver Slanlctirc pieces

special each
Jlnt 11111 plain nlo villi sets

t0 to
Gold Filled nracelets

175 to
Hrooch Iliis one in n box

scclal opening price
Solid Gold tlenuty Pins 2 on n enrd

lccial opening price
OUT Links gold filled

17i to
Solid Cold Cnrf Links

SI 0 to

v

m s iiciwaT mm- an
list of articles can buy here emptying

pocketbook to for them Fact they so little youll miss the money
item is style just kind you would choose so youll safe

to your friend

We nrc showing the prettiest line or

Mens Xcekucar ever shown In the city
In the new wide folded scnrf the folded

Ic Tolnvllle nnd the nnrrow four-ln-hnn- d

In nil color shades and combinations They

come In handsome Chrlhtnius Imixcs from
30c to 100

A of Mens Mufflers lxitli
the folded Slll Muffler and the new Knit
Phoenix 50c to 150

IVc hutc Just received n handsome
of Mens Silk llnndkcrchlcfs nil
colors nnd combinations 25c AOc

Mens Gloves In all colors nil materials
nnd nil shades both lined and

100 to 200

Ittittons

jou
pay

late

Murrlcr

Fancy

nnllncd

Outing

150
GATO OLD 200 box of 50

AU SAN 200 box
We have lino and Briar Pipes with amber
and bits This is fine of pipes as has been

and price about one lower than tobacco store The prices range to

A satin lined and flat Muff
of beautiful fluffy skins not

cheap set Purs but the
best dressed afford ivear

A large Muff and head trimmed
Scarf lined with heavy white

looks just like real lynx You
gudss the price to bo at least 3500

coal pertickier

especially

precedent

surprised

institution
statement

Like

Ingrafted

Rewarded
other

restoring

premium honesty

THE

many these

complete line

narrass him and advertised Ample Re-
ward That letter was not worth a

to the finder but when he gave
It up he got 300 in cash much to Ms
astonishment Im a poor man all
right all right he said but this is
too much What for picking
up a letter In the street Say mister
heres your 300 Give to other
charity I of course but Ill
never peach on you Gimme six dol-
lars

¬

to my kid a suit of clothes
and well call the Incident closed for-
ever

¬

New York Press

African Races
The indigenous races of Africa are

considered to be four in number name-
ly

¬

negroes proper occupy a
central zone stretching from the At-
lantic

¬

to the Sudan and
comprise an enormous number of di-

verse
¬

tribes the Fulahs with whom
the Nubians are settled
mainly between Lake Chad and the

the Bantus who occupy the
south except its extremity

the who are in that ex-

treme
¬

southern region Some ¬

Include the Kaffirs and Be
chuanas are Bantu tribes The north
and northeast are occupied Semitic
and Hamitic races the latter ¬

Abysslnlans and Gallas

Wasted
One evening when Tommy aged

fire was having his dally bath his
was trying small success

to scrub his grimy little knees
After her for time ha

said
Never mind Bertha Dont you

know thafs the dark meatt anyway
Harpers
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use

Solid Oold Scnrf Pln
tA0 to

Silver Mesh Purses
ench 31100 to

Sash Ilns ench
330 to

Childrens plain nnd engraved Solid Gold Itlngs
special I100 to

Misses Signet Solid Sold Mugs each
275 t

Sets consisting of Scnrf Fin nnd 1 J a
275 to 3 L

tcucl Cases In Gold nnd French Cray Silver
each X 151 to

A your
is cost

in the for be in

line

nnd

oiaBCKvSFS2351

i Upars
soundly sensible without

scarcely
yourself

Suspenders
snfpcndcrs

Sweaters

Sweaters

Kvcrwcar
guaranteed agulnst

GALZADO CREMO box of 50 Cigars
MARMION Cigars

WESTERN GATOS PLACER 25

complete of Meerschaum am-
beroid rubber shown this city

the 598

showy something

large
brocade

cent

Just

some
read

buy

The who

who

Niger

anthro-
pologists

includ-
ing

Efforts

nurse wtn

some

8175
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We can fail interest you in Pony
Coat We have the short haired selected
skins that look like Baby Lamb from

2950 to 12500
All lengths and sizes

Sable Opossum Sable Coney and imita-
tion Ermine trimmed Scarfs and
large flat Muffs for girls 10 to 16 years

Be3t Black Lynx 5000 to 9000 Bet

iTifSaifltfHf

Food for Thought
The girl who conquered

a burglar with a broomstick entitled
to all credit for courage and vigor
Nevertheless when she adds a dozen
years more hei age the wary un-

married
¬

youth may entertain doubts
to whether her energy might not

some time be excessive for wedded
bliss

The Horrid Mans Curl
Theres sight plUful me

said the pretty girl as the painful at-

tempt
¬

the part of the man begin-
ning

¬

be bald to make a little curl
in the middle of his forehead of the
few remaining strands of hair And
still I know they dont deserve my
pity I never have found a man yet
with such a curl who wasnt horrid

Proof That Dreams Come True
Yesm Im goin to move

said Bertha the- - colored wash ¬

erwoman Yesin I knowed las
week I dreamt Whenevah I be¬

gins to dream of packln my trunk
and gettln ready to go somewheah
the lanlawd he comes the vey nex
week fo the rent Yesm Im goin
to move morrow

As to the Suffragette
As some criminals are said to

red and go for their enemy some
women when stung with a political
Idea however little urgent practical

immediate may really be see
red and go blindly for that one aim
by any means and in spite of any ob ¬

jection by friends or foo Proderio
Harrison

Heaven is no woo by iuooh but by
eKort

srtfia

V iC7i

VI -- irt

98c
S175

25c
50c
100

50

short
Each

buying
these give

Iniiey and sets of curlers
sleeve holders nnd to match
- to 100

Hoys nnd Childrens lined and nu-

ll

¬

nod Cowboy Gauntlets 50c to 100
Mens nil wool Coat 100 to

700

Hoys nnd Childrens Cont nil
colors and combinations all wool 50c to

150

Mens llosa in silk cotton lisle nnd
wool both plain and fancy colors nnd
patterns 15c 150

What Is letter than a box
Hose fix months
holes box six pair Cotton 150 Silk
Lisle 200

NIGRA
KEY GUARD

MAREO of Cigars

just received a ¬

as a selection ever in
the is third 25c

a
made
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it
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Umbrellas and
Neckwear

Umbrellas
poorly wetting

prices

tPXtFO

NECKWEAR

ME US MwHrwaiiiKS
CANDY

special churches
selected

temptingly
pretty

tasting
CANDY

present par-
ticular

Furs
tor
Xmas

appreciated

A beautiful assortment of Squirrels
Chinchilla

reasonable
worth

6 to
present surely please your

to fit over the

Cheerfulness of Englishmen
If you ask any intelligent foreigner

what his chief impression of England
is he will Invariably reply the cheer-
fulness

¬

of the If any proof
were needed of the prevalent gloom
would surely be found in the aston-
ishment

¬

which the few remaining
people cause and the

they enjoy Our sunny
friends and can be

on our our dismal
ones are all around really

Englishman is such a phe¬

nomenon that everybody asks his
wife if he is Ilk that and
refuses to her when she an ¬

swers in the affirmative Lady Gor-
don

¬

This Time He Was Right
Fat was a new policeman on the

beat He hadnt been over very long
So one morning when a crazy woman
was executing a waltz dream on top
of an ash barrel Pat tried to think of
a excuse for arresting her
The day before he had a
man but when he the station
houtoe he had forgotten the reason for
the arrest But the waltz
on the ash barrel and a large crowd of
men and boys had So Pat

stepped up
Madam I arrlst ye Yer a fraud

order yer are Yer stopping the
males

I The Eternal Feminine
The best women in he world are

extravagant In at least two -- particulars

dry goods and preserves Atch ¬

ison Globe
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Some shed the all right but
they are so made that the first
rots the fabric and rusts the frame These are
the other kind the fabric wears and the metal
parts not rust Fine handles fair
The very Inlest craze In Vmbrcllas the 12 Inch A QQ

handle trimmed 000 values
Mens Guaranteed CJ i Afl

Umbrellas J JL IfU
Also a complete line of Colored Umbrellas including the Amcr
lean Heuuty nnd Jersey Lily Silk

All the latest Neck Huffs In evening shades vtlille pink light
blue nnd Persian also navy nnd broivn

Scarfs In white pink light blue inu y brown pi and fIQ
black tn jurds long- - ppeclal price tJtV

We put up loose candy in half boxes
and make prices for the
Pure cane sugar nuts and true fruit ex¬

tracts make this candy so good
youll be willed if you can resist

it when you see it

In one two or five pound boxes is just as
nice a as you can make to one ¬

girl If she likes you as well as she likes
it you can ask no more

Yon men who want

o a present that

will be

give a set of

Sable
Jap Mink Pox and Ermine at
very prices

One Hudson Bay Sable Set 35000
for 20000

Por girls 14 years for 398
A that will lit

tlo girl a cape that can be worn over the
coat and a hood head keep
them warm and dry

English
It

cheerful amazing
popularity

acquaintances
counted fingers

us A
cheerful

always
believe

sufficient
arrested

reached

continued

collected
bravely

Gu1m atUftl

rain

will

sterling

pound
very

that
strong

that

give

Furs

Mans Inhumanity to Woman
In all the civilized cities of the

world woman is encouraged to de¬

moralize herself and hold herself
cheap In music hall theater and even
in opera bouse for what man of prop ¬

er instincts would like to see his
daughter or sister in the attitudes and
In the drapery bo popular at such
places It all comes from denying
to woman a responsible voice in the
highest affairs and placing her on a
lower plane It is proposed to legally
forbid her to serve In a public house
because of its bad moral atmosphere
which men alone have given it while
public opinion allows her to make
reckless displays on the stage of the
theater and music hall Westminster
Review

Shifting the Burden
Never get out of troublo Dy bring

ing it on some one else remarked a
man on the train the oUier day I
remember he continued when I
was a small boy I was one day going
along the road when I came upon a
man holding a ram by the horns As
I came up be said Here sonny hold
this ram till I climb over the fence
and unlock the gate

I took hold of the ram and he went
over he fence When safely over he
said Ive been holding him for an
hour I hope you get rid if him as
easily as I did Lipplncotts

Journalistic Notes
There is no foundation for the

rumor that our contemporary the
Egyptian Bally Post is starting a
Page for the Home to be conducted

by Mummy London Globe
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Eyes and Their

Relation to Health
If you had been told a few years bbothat eye strain wbb the cause of notonly eye trouble but Epilepsy StVitus Dance VertlRo Nausea boWed Valvular Heart DUease Spinal Curvature Headache eyeteriaTapparent

ly stupid children incorrigible cbildreaand adults Insomnia Imnalred Memory Stomach Liver and Kidney Troublee all Obscure Nervous Affectionsas well as iroubles peculiar to womenyou would have thought it ridiculousIf you had been told that relief wdpermanent cur could be affected byfitted glasses withUruotlons as to diet nabfu etowithout the use of drugs you woull
have declared It Impossible Mbdpeople do not believe it yet but that ocourse does not alter the fact that suchH case- - FBt8 are tubborn things and are in no wise sftVcWby our attitude toward them It Uway wise o Investigate before coil
S 2S5and prove cvy W

DR FRED B REBMAN
NEUROLOGIST
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